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Now-a Role and Scope .. • 
for Mid-America. A four-month study 
to explore possible areas of coop
erative PhD programming on a re
gional basis has been authorized 
by the Mid-America State Univer
sities Association. Involved are 
Missouri, Kansas, Kansas State, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Okla
homa State. 

If the study proves it feasible, 
one of the institutions might offer 
the only doctoral program in a giv
en discipline, but students from 
all five states could enroll for that 
particu lar training at resident stu
dent rates. This arrangement would 
permit the development of programs 
of national distinction to serve the 
students 01 the region , yet would 
be more economical than il each in
stitution offered something less. 

It's very similar to the philosophy 
behind Missouri 's one-University
with-four-campuses concept. 

Such evaluation programs -
such as the University of Missouri's 
current institutional reappraisal and 
the proposals lor beller coordina
tion among all higher education in 
Missou ri (which the University also 
lavors)-are becoming widespread. 
And, as the University's alumni 
seminars of the past two or three 
yea rs indicate, it's something the 
public wants, too.-$. $. 
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Chancellor Schooling presides I' a Council 01 Dean, meellng. 



When a man 
works well with 

people. the Spanish 
say he has 

A 
Gift 

of 
Friends By Steve Shinn 

A ]ll'I'SIHI who ('all ('s lahli s h las! illg fr·il'lIdships. 
who (·ltlpathiz,·s wilh ollwl's. alld who works l'rf'n'· 
ti\'('l,\' witli ]I('0l'll' has, llit' Spanish say . dUll (II' 11111 i
YON - a gift of fril'lld s, i\ ('olil'aglJl' IL~l'd tllal ,'x
prl'ssilill ill ,lesl'l'ibing' Il t,l'1, S('Iin"li1!g. \\,11(1 was 
1I:!!Ilt'd p l 'rlll:111l'1I1 (,harwt'lior of tlH' ('llllllllhi:1 C:UlL

plJ .~ ill 1:11(' .lalilLary ant'!' sl'l'rill),! as inlnilll dlalled
lo r for the pn'l'I'('dillg' \:1 tilonths. 

II' s a qllali!,\" that all,\' :IOJlllitlislr:l1ol' co uld li se at 
all~' tilllt'. hilt till' "g-ifl" S l't'lil S {-Splo(·jall.\' appro
priall' ror Coltlilihia in tIlt' spring' or l!!i~ 1.('{'aIISl' 

tILt, lililes are SOIllI'WI!:11 11IH'I'rlnill - Oll Call1plls 
aIH11111'4)llgll'lllt I he l l tli\' I'rsil,I' III' i\ li ssolll'i, 

Part of this 111l('I'riaint,I' is dul' 10 thl' I Jnil'l'rsit,v\ 
IJI'11g1'a1i1 of illstilulion:d I'cappr:lisal \\'h i('11 , allHlIlg 
IIthn things, is defining till' I'lllllrl' "roll' :l nd SClljl{:' 
(If cadi Ill' Ihl' 1'11111' l'am l)ll scS, 1)1't ' .~i l lelit Il r i(,l' 
HalehflH'll 's 11'llt:ltil'l' 1'I'l'sillll, n'h'asl'll ill nlTl'llI ~ 

her, ealll'd 1'111' IItl' lransfer of Il lall,l' dlldo!'al pr () ~ 

grallis from the Ciliumhia Call1l'llS til thl' I'allsas 
Cil,I' ali i I St, I ,Ollis (':1111]JlISl'S, l l i\ I C l'I's porHkll ill 
.Jalillar,1' wilh a ;IOO~ paw' :dkr'lIalil'l' that gt'Il{'r:t11,I' 
agr'l'l'd with Ihe pr'l'sidellt 's IIh,jt-dil'l'S, hut IIrged 
that \hl' final d l'eisioll 011 many progr:ulIs await 111(' 
{'olllpletioll of' ('lIrrclri program l'l'a l' praisals hy ('alll~ 
pus pl'I'SOnll cl. as 1\'(,11 as out s ide l'I':dllat ilill t l';lIIIS, 

Yet III be Ilde l'l lli li t'd, tOil, is thl' prllper dq.{rl'l' 
or alitollolll~' fIJ I' (':Il'h eallrp\Js ill i'l,latillil 10 t i l\' 
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Talking Inlormall~ to Alumni Board 
mambe,., Schooling hold. up 300-page Campus allernatlve 

to the tentative role and 1C0pe propo.el. 

University president and hi s staff of I·ic{' presidents. 
Conflidir lg in terpretatiolls of who is responsilJle 
for what have lJcen prese nt since th e four-campu"~ 
s~' s l e lll was crea ted almost 10 years ag"O. Thi s year, 
the question will bl' eonsidcred again. 

And, fillall.\', there is the positioll of the Univer
sity of 1\·(issulII·i within :111 highl'r l'lltwatiorl in the 
slale. The Ccncml Assem bl\' has ('onsilll'f( 'I ] tna n\" 
bills this session that would 'hal'\,' a profound crre~t 
on the U ttil'e rsity an d it s Columbia Cam pus- bills. 
for exalll pk, that would se t III' it '·s upt.'r uoarll " OH-r 

all higher cducatio n in J\li ssl)uri alld that wOllld gil"(' 
state aid tn pr ivate cducation. 

S ChOOling tends to view all I hl'st, pt"obll' lllS opti
Illist.iea lly. In his f irst meeting- willi hi s facult y as 
pl'rliiallent challeellor in Februar.\·, Ill' set th c estab
lislltllellt of Iitl "a fl"inll ati,"e :l('tio ll" pol it.\" :IS it lop 
priorit.y item. 

" Th is Campus will eontinlle to be an important 
Hnd siguil'iean l edueatiol1:t1 institution," he .sa id. 
"no matler what the final dl'cisioll mal" lx' aboul 
role and scope," . 

The eh:lIl edlor urged the facully to s trt'llgi.l ll"ll 
l'xist ing- programs throuJ:!h a more ef'fedi\"c use of 
resollt·(·cs, to aeecpt change as opportu nity, lind to 
"think and s peak positi,·cl.\" ahout the institution 
and its promise."' 

H crbe rt Wilson Sehoolillg (The Wilson i .~ in trib
ute 10 his be ing born on the da~' Woodl"Ow Wilson 
first was elected President of the Unit.ed Stale.~) 
hud established his policy of positive thinkirrg by 
the time he entered high school al Sarcoxie, in 
Southwest l\"fissouri. The Schooling farm us uall~' was 
regarded as being Ileal' Pierce City, hut that town 
was se pnrated from the farm by Center Creek. and 
Center Creek had to be forded. Hather than risk 
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Former elementary .chool principal Be .. SchOoling 
enjoys man~ artl.tlc pa.tlme., among them decorating egg. 

lor Chrl.tma. and other .peclal event • . 

IIli ss ilig school because of h igh wa\t'r. III' 1'lIl"lllled 
at Sarcoxie 1-1 igh SelIOO!. 

A Salurday job at II grO(·l'r.\" store durillg high 
sc hool. a *7:j gift. from his grandfather, alld a job 
that. paid room alld honrd ill Columbia enal)led 
School ing to auewlthl' Ulli"('rsity of MisslJl lri his 
l'1'I_'s hm an year, The 1\e :~ 1 fa ll he started his long 
ell r ('I'1" ill el lllealil)]I, lcadli]lg at HIH.lnd Prairie, a 
rural schonl in J asper COllnty at *fi,'i a month. 

Because Lhe terms at Sou thwes t Missouri Statc 
werc sueh t. hal II{' COldd hoi It leach part of a .vear 
and go to school the ut ltN parI. SdlOolilig emo ll ed 
at Springfield. H e switehecl teachin/.{ jnhs from 
ROIlIHI Prail"i e to Un il)11 (it paill $10 tllurca ml)]lth ). 
and grlldua\t'd with an AB from SOllthwest Mis
souri in Hlali with a major ill social s("ien("I ' and a 
IIIInor ill llIath. I-I e tallghl bolh s lIhj eds at Cardwell, 
I\'herl' hl' a lsl) sen'l'11 as elemenlary prillciplll, hig-h 
sdlllol pl'ineipal and sllpe rin tl' ndl'nl of .~c hoo ls 
while working on his master's a l J\li ssouri. li e re
cl'i\"cd his MA in I!J40. 

1\-l eall\\'hile, fut.ure wife Bess- wholll ht' HII.'! 
whi le she was teaching at Pi('1"ce C it y- had be
cOllie e1l'tlll'ntar~' principal at LclJanon. They were 
married in I!J:I!J , IIl1d the cou ple Ino vcr! to Ha.\"t.i in 
11141 , where he was superintend en t of sehllols. He 
bccallie principa l of North Kansas City High School 
in l HH. 

Dce H a rri s. IIOW 1111 associate profc_~snr of Ill e

chanieal a nd aerospace ('ngince t"in g at Colum iJia, 
was a s tudent at Northtown while Schooling was 
principal. 

" He rat! II good ship," Harris recalls. "He was 
strong on disciplinc and was highly rcs pcded u~' 
hoth st udents and teachers. And althollgh it was a 
large high schoo l, he took a pe rsona l interest in 
the sludents ."' 

H arri s remembers that liS a se nior. he was not 



This egg. featuring 
a Illy and baby chick Is an 

Ealtercreatloon, 

The chancellor Iindl reading relaxing, sometimes 
hlltorlcalllcllon, but ulual1, a nonllcllon book. He allo IIkel to 

work In the yard and watch Tiger athletic teaml, 

e1l1'l',ving' u parlicularl ,\' Ilt:a\'y load, h:l\' ing aln':HI.\· 
amasscd Ihe crt'd il s nccded 10 grad ualt', Schooli1lg 
eallcd him in, hOWC\"l'I', alld slIg'g'l'sll'd Ill' cnroll in 
:lIIolhcl' cOllrst'. In fad, hl' ('\'(,11 ililrod uccd hiliL 10 
lhe I('aeher. "And I t' IHkd up n'ally cnjoying th ai 
coursc," I-Ian'is savs, 

B.\' 1\1:')0 SdlO~l i ng had IWt'llll lc sl l)lI'rillll'III]Clli 
01' schoo ls allli :t c ivic lc:tllt-I" ill Norlll Kansas Cily. 
Bill t.hrough il all. ht' was I'('ccivillg- gentk ILlldg-iligs 
fl'OlIL hi s Missouri g'r:H!rlall' :Hh· isol", Dr . .J ohlL !tllfi, 
10 l'il1ish his doctorale. H.ul'i, now a pl'Ol'essol' Clllt'l"

illls 01' eduealioll who still CtlrLIt.'.~ tll 1111' "fl'it't' I,:tdl 
day, made a h:rbit. during his long ('al"l'('r of tapping 
studen ts who lll hi' 1'1'11 had spt'eia l promis!' and tll"g"
ing l hc lll to gl'l t.heir dH('\orall's, SdlOOlillg" was 
011{' oj' these. lie rC'ceived Iris Ed!) in 1!1:')·k 

ThC' nexl yea r Sehooling 11100'eel fl"flill I he s lat e 
fot' Ihe first and last t ill II ', se rving :IS :tssol'i:r l e pro
feSsor or t'llll('alion at the Uni\"ersil,\' of Clri("<lW) 1'1)1" 

\\\"o yea rs bl'I'ot'l' returI1iug- as snperil lll' nde ill of 
(IIle of Mis.~ouri's prcmicr sdwol dislricts, Webster 
Grovcs. 

Happiness was no\. thl' \Vehs tcr GI'O\"CS Sehool. 
District. whcll SdlOoling al'l"ived, ho\\,t'\'('r. Thc ('it.\" 
was di\"ided 0\"('1" the number alii I lo('ation of new 
junior higll sdlouls, and redings had Uc('OIliC biUer, 

Tht' lIew su pe riniemle l1t's ap proach was charm'
lerist.ie. "Let's Ileternlille what. the fa cl s rl'ally al'c,"' 
he told tire hoard , "atHl lei's lei Ihe ci ti zens 'coiled 
Ihe dala thern .~eh-('s. Thcn lh e re ca ll he 110 qucslion 
as to lhe valid it.y."' 

III VOI\'C'lIIcl1t of 1Ill' peoplc cOllt'erlled in ally dcei
.~ion-Illakillg process probably is lhe halllll;\rk I)f 
lhe Schooling uI\minis lrativc techllique. Ccrtain l\", 
Ihis ha .~ been true in h is pmls at lhe Un i\'crs ii y 
01' M issIHl l"i -Colulll bia- as dl'al1 of t.he Co llege of 

":dueatiul\ in 1!1Ii:1. :t .~ deall 01' fal' IJil.it's III 1HWI, 
and provosl iu Hili!) 

AI Ihat firsl Illeeting with nil' fal'lI1ty, Sch()olillg 
prtlll1iscd "f requcnt. and eolllilluillgconsllilHl ion wilh 
the Fa(,lIlty Cmllleil and ll1ellll)t.'rs of t.he faeulty 011 
issill's of illlporiauee 10 all 01' us." 

I-Ie lold inlt'l'\' iewl'rs for L11l' s tud en t lIewspapl'r, 
Th e Mal/ell/a, t.h:l!. while s ludents may lInl a l \\"a,\" ~ 

ag-ree wilh 1rinl.lheir()pillion .~ will be heard. 
By Iht' same tokell, alllllilli also g!'\. :Ill :Illt'nlin' 

l'al'. Sclloolin,!{ Il1Ccls regu larl,\' with lire ('xec1l1 ivt' 
e0l11nriUt'elll'IheAllllrilLi Associatioll . 

. , F:II"III\\" , St lUlt-llls, and aluillni ha\'C' valuable 
input s."' I',e says, "and unless Wt' tap these 1"1'

S') l1r('I'S, we don't h:tv(' t,he hl'sl hase for I lccisil IllS." 
Tir e ehHIll'ellor also told tht' LII'lJll~' lhal he pl:rn ,~ 

to preselll tire parlil'l1lar ('11 11 l'l'r IIS of tlH' COllllllbi :t 
Call 1l rrls III tir e Urri\'Crsity admi nislralioll "'in all 

:::::::;~~,~, .~ll':Ii,!{hl I'orward, anll, hopeful l.\", P~'I'sllas i\' t' 

Pres ident Ibtcll l'ord look nute of t.his aspl'ei of 
Ihe Schooling adminis trative s t ,\"1e wlle1l he lIn
lHHLlLeelllris appoillt!lll'lll as ]>erm:tlll'nt I'haJl('el1()I': 

"I II' has always vigorollsly pr('sell led his ril..'\\·

puilll.~. I have found him terri bl y pl'rsuasi\'t', AI 
lh(' sallie linll', ill l'aSI'S whl'l'I: WI' h:I\'e differillg 
jwlgl1lellls, Wl' IrU\'(' beell able tn Ilisl'IISS till' nl:rI 
t(' 1" candidly and forthrightly a lld IIll1tllally ag rce 
orl sal isfad') r \" SOI IL lio ll sall, 1 liecis illllS.·· 

Olhers ar~ulld Canlpll s (' hara('\eriz(' S(,I I()()lil1g, 
administ ra lively. as "operating with filil'sse," Il a\'
ing a "Ialent. for wOI"k ing ('onstI"lJdil'l'ly with pt'O
pic," and ll:l\'ing' :111 "(' x('t' ptional ('apacity 1'01" S ll S

laincd errort. " 
Bul pC'r1laps :r jJerSlHi o),I'-Ca lllpus Sllll1 l11 l',1 it lip 

best. A friend of Schooling for nHlrl' than :t'l yt'lIrs, 
he s:lid silllpl,\', " 1-l el'lI has lhl' ah il il~' 10,l.!;l't Ill(' .i,>h 
dont', whall'\'eril is." 0 
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This sc mcs ter's news that women are now eligible 
fur the Air F o rce ROTC program on t he Colum bia 
Campus rectlll ~ the time in UI84 when women st u
dents pelilioll cd to form a milit ary drill corps at the 
Unin'rsil\' . And ma rch they did, to the strains of' a 
brass barl~l Hlld the eOllHllll~d of' Lt. 'I!:noch Crowder 
wh ilc carrying n int'-pound muskets. 

WOl1leli had been admitted to the University Il liUlI' 
on~r 10 years when the importanel' of women's phys
ielll C'dueatioll g:lillC'd backing at the eastern lllli\'er
sitil'S aud colleges. The Ull in'rsity of Misso uri was 
nol to be left bl'hind. Mrs. O. A. Curl', principal of 
the Ludic .• : Dl'lJartmeuL reportcd in th e 18HI - IH8:! 
catalog: "Bclie\'illg that the physical deformity and 
dcgcllcra('y of women are largel~' attributable to her 
inacli\'ity, it is deellled Ilccessnr.\" to require all young 
ladies attending the Uni\'t'l'.~ity to t'ngagc in calisthenic 
eXl'rcises ont' semesit'r. 

!\Ir~. Carr r1aimetl calisthclli("s cured lll1 ills. She 
:\ntieipllled the crilieis11lthat ~Iis ... ouri ta-xp:l.ver.~ would 
sho\\"(,I' Oil the Ladies' Department by publidy .~ta ling 
that calisthcllies proliutcd not only Herobats alHl ath
leh's. bllt strong and healthy uodies lind minds. Thirly
(our II'Olllen took the calisthenic cxereises tilt' first 
vear thev werl' ofi'ered, "alld Ihereu\" ner\"e and ITlllS

~·Ie tis~H~es han' bl'~'n stn'ngthell(';1 and tiL\' brain 
r('sled and ellC'fgised for ils work."' l\J rs. Carr reported. 

All wOlllen students. for the sake of simplicity, 
had 1\ requircd dr('ss 10 wear. lIuil'orlllit.v llnlollg WtJ~ 
!Hell students was thought to .~ll\'e time, tIIOIH'~' allli 
thought, whil"h could hc llsed "1'01' hight'r purPOSt's," 
ill u\!ll'r words: in\t'liectilaleudt'limrs. 

The required dress was a \mlkillg suit made of 
black alpal'lI or cllshlllC'fC, with the trimming'S also 
ulack ill color. Thl' ski rt had to be short enough to 
walk in, and lhe blollse was to h1l1'e had a white 
co llar and /I cardinal necktie. The required hal.~ \\"Cl"e 
the IJnl~' wardrohe \·ariable. '1'0 sceure pl'rfcd uni· 
formit .... in dress, !l1!"s, Carr dccided upon and ordered 
the hats to be worn eaeh selllcster. A fall hat was 
chosen in Sept em her, lind a spring bonnet bl'l'ore 
Easter. 

Being out of uniform or taking uniform requirc
ments lighlly wa.~ 11 scriolls offense. Any II'01ll1UI stll

dent I'ound viulatir,g the prescribed dress code was 
given 10 demerits for cllch day she \'iolated thc rules. 
Twenty-five clt'lllcr its barred her frolH participating in 
litl'rary e-xhibitions or contests, which were tile on ly 
extra-curricular adi\'itics open to women in tht, lSROs. 
Ont' hUJldred demerit s C'xpelled the \'iolator from the 
Unh'ersity. The dt'tllerit systcm was so strict, fc\\ 
dared question. IllUeh less def~' it. 

Tht' Ludies' Department was run without incident 
until the fall 01' 18tH. Then Mrs. Carr announced that 
all WOIllCII stu(lents would wear for the fall selllestcr 
a hal which was brimless except in front where n \.Jill 
projected over the eyes. The girls protested that it 
looked likc It sport cap. They brought thcir (,(llllpinints 
to .Mr.~, Cal'!" and asked her 10 choose a new fall hal. 
M.rs. Carr .~lotJd her ground. As principal of the Ladies' 
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D epartment she had chosen thc required cap and they 
would wear it. 

By now muny women students we re impatient 
with Mrs. Carr. They d idn 't like her required calis
thenic exerc ises because they macle their muscles 
stiff. And the girls decided to get rid 01' the hat and 
exercises in one blow by petitioning to the University 
Presiden t, Samuel Sparr Laws, to lct them prnet icc 
mi li tary drill s to fulfill their physical cel ucation require
ment. 

Laws grant.ed the women students permission to 
forlll a military co rps, and let them choose a cap to 
drill in. Their choice was a black straw cap with 1\ 

velvet ribbon around thc crown bel\ring the insign il\ 
of the University of Missouri. 

The catalog of 1885 ol'fered cal isthenics which 
Mrs. Curr admitted werc sup plemented by "the more 
severe and el'l'eetive gymnastic and rnilitllry drill" 
under the direction of the professor of mil it.ary sci
ence lind tnctics , John J. Haydcn. Mrs. Carr did not 
seem too enthusiastic about thc success of the new 
experiment.. 

With women students also practicing military dri ll s, 
there was a shortage 01' arms I'or the drill teams. 
M en and women wcre forced to drill at separate 
times. All elldcts, regardless of sex, carried nine
pound muskets. The one exception was Bella Grcgg, 
who was so small she was permitted to march with
out R musket until the specially ordered fivc-pound 
mode1arrived. 

The women students marched in their black walk
ing su its, but without corsets, for greater freedom of 
movement. The combination of corsets and exerciscs 
would produce derogatory results: "From the el'forts 
of thc muscles and organs under compression lind 
restraint, harm instead of bendit results," the cata log 
reported. 

I n 11:184, there were about 00 womcn cadets who 
marched under Hayden 's direction. Their marching 
field was Il \'lIeal11 museum lit the west end of old 
Academic Hall. Part of the reason I'or holding drill 
inside was so the ladies could march privutely in the 
modest condition of being without corsets. 

No corsets were required: 
"From the efforts of the muscles 
and organs under compression 
and restraint, harm instead of 

benefit results." 
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The wome n's drill co rps under I-I!lyelcn WIlS more 
an oddity than anything else. But I-Iuyden was rep laced 
in HI85 by Licutennnt Enoeh Crowder. Crowder or
ganized thc carly World War l drai'l and is thc man 
for whom the prescnt Reserve Officer's Training 
Corps building is named. He came to the University 
to get a law degree and head the department 01' Mil
itary Sc ience and Tactics. Under his direction, mil. 
itary science became the most publici1".cd department 
at thc Univers ity. 

One of Crowder's I'irst moves as professor of mil
itary science and tactics was to get the University 
to eonstmct a 117 by 304 foot drill ground for prac
tice. H e took the women 's drill co rps out 01' sto rage 
in the vacant Tlluseum and onto the field and into 
public view. 

C rowder fclt a drill corps wasn't complete without 
music to mUI'eh to, so he encouraged the professor 
of music to organize a brass band for rev iews and 
other public occasions. In 1885 the first University 
band played, as part of the military drill corps . 

The number of students taking military training 
co urscs tripled in the two semesters Crowder headcd 
the department. The peak was four companies, three 
male and one female, eomposcd of 200 men and 100 
women. Military training wasn't a snap course, how
ever. Crowder, who was known as a strict but fair 
disciplinarian, expected the sUllie st.andards Crom the 
women students that he demanded from the men. 
Crowdcr was a West Point graduate, and he had all 
the cadets, regardless of sex, practice West Point 
calisthenics. Thcy also marched with mllskets, and 
repeated gUll drills. Men students received instruc
tion in logistics lLnd got three hours acadcmic cred it 
Cor their military training. 

When the women's drill team revi ewed publicly, 
the afl'nir hnd an aura of n spcctaeular evcnt. Visitors 
and town citi zens came to see the girls, dressed in 
thcir blnck walking suit s and neat ClipS, perf'orm mil
itary drills. The administration was plcased with the 
publicity the University wa~ attracting. 

With nil the praisc Crowder was gctting for his im
proved program, evcn Mrs. Carr bcgnn marching to 
the tune of a different drum. "Friends of thc ladies," 
.~he wrote, "without knowing the explanution, hnve 
remarked upon the phys ical improvement from thi s 
drill in the course of a single year." 

As anyone who has attended II university can testi
fy , all good courses end too quick ly. On July 10, 
1886, Lieutenant Crowder was iss ued orders to join 
his regiment fighting the Indians in the Geronimo 
campaign out West. He never returned to the Uni
versily. 

Wh'en Crowder Icl't, Lhc women's dri ll team wns 
dissol\'cd. Ami so endcd twu years of military drill 
for women students, forcing thcm to return to wear
ing thc seasonal hat dictated by the principal of the 
Ladies' Department and performing hcr rigid calis
thenic exercises. 0 



AIHlllt a thil' (] of el llTellt jVli ZZIHJ 
stu(knts will. Iwfore the,\' gradu
:\Il', recl'in' 'WlIll' of till' * 0 11Iil 
lioll pl'Ol'l' s .~l'd alllHlally througlr 
the offil'l' of Stuilt'lrt Fillalwia l 
Aids. 

I t IIII \\' ('os ts a JIlillillliJIll of 
*~.ooo a \"enl' to attelld tht' Ulli
\'l'r.~it\" 1/1\'lis s(lllri-CI,]lllIIllia, :tll ,1 
III(/I'e :'111111110]"(' pan'lIts arl' finding 
it hard tu !lIed this {'ost fo r th eir 
SOllS :tIll I ,1:lIlglrtel's. 

Last .\"l'ar·s 1'l'OlllHllie Sl [ueeze 
has been t II(' calise of a :W pc 1'-

~~:::s i nt~~~'a~'i'II~II::; i :"~t::~i,ill,1 :~!~~llil~~t~ 
Bl'llnks, dirt'dor, hclit'\Ts. 

Students COllie into Ihl' offi('t ' 
al II J 1' .~St' llall In .~ il ill the fin' 
chail's lined 111' against Ihe wall 
to wait to set' line nf tile six e(lllll
Sl' llll' .~, StlJ(]ellls l]ulI'l wail 1IIIIg, 
and tlre,\' do gel illdi\"idllal allell 
ti(IIL F(llIl" uf the fillHIl('ial aill 
eO IlI I.~l'iors hare master's d egrl'es 
ill cOllllselillg, alltl Ihe.\' see their 
job as IIlore than just g"i\'ing f'i -
1I:llleial :lIki('c, 

"Wc had a fil'l' in nUl" tr:lilel"," 
OIlC girl sai d as s ire waited in 0111' 
of the chairs . "\VI' san,lI SOIllI' 
clothes Hlld books, and we SelHll'
cd lip SIJIIII' pots and pailS, but 
Wl' 1]('1'11 a loaH." 

" I ca ll1l' ill til ask abonl sdllll
lll'silips fllr IIl' xt .\·ear, " a sopho
more who will be lIIajorillg ill 
jourtlalislll sa id. A {'oUlls(,lor talk
ed with hilll and gave hi!ll a hook
let thai lists lIiI' IIHJl"(' I hall 1.500 
sl'hnlal's hips :JIll I awanls gi\"(,1l 
cal'll year. 

Wow 
to'mJr~, 

~ortO~ 
~tudy

G}bur'my
lifrough 

College 
By Anne Skelton 

Altho llg-h Ihl' IIlImbcr of sdwl
arships Sl'l' IIi S iltll'l"l' ssil'(', tlll'l"I' 
al'l' !lot 1ll':u·l.r enollgh \0 go 
:Jnfllllil to liL-sl'r \'i llg" :11111 ti('l,d\" 

stll,lellts, Bnulk s sa\'.~, :111(1 ll]all~' 
are fIJI' as litlh' il~ * 100 a Sl:
IIIl'Sil'r. Otht'l's art' I"l'str id("([ to 
sc holars ill s!'I'elf i .. d ist'ipl illl's, 
n'sitil'llts oj' l't'I' l aiH cO llnties, II]" 
gradllatl's of ('('I'taill high se honl ..... 
"\Vl' PI'eft'!' scholarshi ps with fcw 
,~ tl'illg." on lilt'HI. Hl' .~ trid l'd sl·ho l
ar .... hips. though Wt' dOIl '1 han' 
\'('n' 11I :IIlV of those, are SOIlIt'-
11111'(,." dil'rieliit III h:lIl1lk, " Bwok s 
sa.\"s. 

~l'l'll. Jill! aeadelllil' jJl'II\\'('SS, 
is thl' basi s rOIl" llio.st of the fi -
1I1lll('iai aid. To gel aid. stud{,tlts 
:Jlld tlll'ir parl'1I 1s first 1lI1].~t fill 
(lIlt fllrrtls (,Ollt'I'I'ning thcir fill:lll
cial status. "Til l, 1I:I .... i(, rl'SpIIIISi
hility for p:J~' illg for Ihe student' s 
1'1111('al iOIl," sa\'S Brooks, "sl ill 
I'l' .~t.." wilh his p:;rellt s," 

Eligibilit.y for aid is dl'l erlllilll'ti 
b,\' eonsillel'i ll g pal'l'llls' incomc 
and \.he IlUlllln'I' Hlld ages of dli l
(it'ell ill 1 he f'aillily as well as all:'> 
IIlIusual or extelluating circlllll
s tanl'es s ueh as IlII·di ea l bills. 

The expected parent nnd stll
elellt. el)l]\.riiJutic HI is thell delcr-
1IIllll'd b.v consulting" s tandard ta
bIt's preparcd by various ag-l'lleies. 

II' lhe falllilv t'ontrihlliioll is sd 
al $HOO, for' ('xample, fimlllC'ial 
aids Illusl pro\'ide th e relllaining 

George Brookl, dlreclor, explalnl Ihe pro
cedure lor applying lor Ilnlnelal aid alone 
01 three well-attended Iprlng meetings. 
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!j;I,:!OO, 'I'll,' ('(HI II SI,llll' 1I1:1k,'s :, 
f in:Jnt'ial ail l "p:lt'ka,!.!l''' whieh 
d raws 1111 a 1':lril'l\' of l l llin'rsih 
alld fednal flllld ,~, The paekag~' 
lIlal ' ('oll~isl of sOllie ki1ld of sl'hol
:Irship 1ll' lp if till' Sl lllll'lIt is 1·ligi
hie, snillt' kind of loan, perhaps 
a gl)\'l'rIllllelll Edlleal iurlal Opplll'
Illnitl' Granl fo[' s\II(Il'tlts froml 
1, )w-i;It'I)IIW LlIllili{'s, all,] work, 

"The pal'i;;age tries 10 spread 
what tlIOtl('V 11'(' Ilal't' ar(lIllul 
among a s 1;11In,I' lll'I'd,\' stu dl 'nls 
as possi b le. W(' tr~' tlot to g'i\'l' 
th(, slllil l'1l1 .~ o IIII1{'h 11'1' spoil 
him, \)ul l\'t' also don't \\,:1111 hilll 
10 work s O) IIIIH'h I hal he {'ard do 
11'1'11 :u'al ll'tni(':IIh'," Bl'lIoks sal'S, 

Atld S illdl'tlt.~' do walll to I;'mk, 
I II Ll('t, 11I:Jlly ]ll'l'fl'r wllrk 10 loans, 

"SI HlIL'OIIl' at a turkl'I ' fa r m 
wa tll ed SOI Il (' bo,\'s to hd'p ('a!('h 
11Irk(',\'s al .J. a,lII, a ('(lupll' of da,\'s 
last fall." ll['Ook s sa ,\'S, " I U('I' l'r 

~ I wal In a 101 01 Iyptng conteala when 
I waa In high school;' Eddie Smllh layl , 
He had a $1,000 Nallonal Honor Soclely 
Scholarlhlp a. a frelhman; now he hal an 
EOG and a loan, Artlr majoring In IOCtal 
psychology, he plan. 10 go 10 law Ichool. 
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Ag .tudenla will Idlnllfy Ihele cui. 01 
beelln cta .. , Fre. hman David Klump, who 
plana 10 major In engineering, hopea ht. 
expertise wllh a meal cleaver will help 
htm to gel a .ummer job. He hal a loan, 

IhOllglil Wl' \\'nilid find shlde[)t~ 
to do thai joh, 1)1t1 s('I't' r :tl lin\"> 
\H'I'~' 0111 tll~'rl' grahhing the 11;1'
k",I's heforl' the Sill! ('alll(' lip," 

StllllPnts h:1\' l ' Illally reasoll~ 
fIJr :II'IJidill,!.! loa liS, Sotlll' frorll 
II>W - ill{'lllllt' faillilies 111:1\' 11:1\'\' 
h:1I1 wry h:Hl I' X Ill'ri~'IIl-':'~ willi 
IO:11l s hark s, 

A st lld,'nt wIll> plan s III l'l lll'I' 
Ihl ' S('IIl,,>1 of \'('Ininar\' \Ietiieilll 
ill Ihl' 1':111 ga\'\' :lrll)ll;e[' ['eaSllll, 
" It takl's 1I11>IH'y I, ) Sl't III> PI':ll'

tin', alld I d011'1 W:lllt 10 hal't':l 
Inl of loalls 10 pa,l' off aftl'r I Ie:i\'l' 
,w'hl">!." 

Although stl lllcllt s III'l'f,'r III It 
10 lJorTII\\', 1ll:l1 1\ ' rll\I.~L l\lissOII['i 
1l'llllingi ll slilll li:lll S, IlIl)sll ,\' banb, 
han' llIade IlIall ,~ tlllallilig alrllosl 
)jii million 10 IIllJrl' Ih:11l !i,iOt) 
st udelils frolll i\lissollri, All\'11 
PII rti 1', din'I'lI)!' of l ' llil'l'rsil\' 
wide Stlllll'tll Finallcial Aid s Sl:r'
l'i('l'S, ~a,\'S, Th is a it) pl'n'l'lI l 
ill('rl'aSl'OI'(·rl,lsIITar. 

I Jndl'r Ill\' F(: t! ('['all," Insured 
Stlllll'II1 I,oall Pnlgr:llll , StUllI'llls 
h(II'rl>\1' fl'lllll their hllllll't(I\\' 11 kllll
I'L 'I'hl ' fedl 'ral gO\'l'rrlllll'nt ill 
SIll't'S repa,l'lIH'llt of th\' IWII\. :llll!. 



ill IIIllsl ('a ,~l' S , p:I,\'S inkres t whilL, 
the sl lllknt is in M'ho))1. Stlld,'nh 
wll)) do not IIlI'd till' IlI'l'd criteria 
for o l hl'r g()UTlllllellt 1IIIIIIl'y ('all 
horl'O\\' a Ill: LX i 11111 II I ti l' *:l,O(ll ) fUI' 
1IIt,il' uIH!er-gT:III,Jale l' llue:lli!lnllll 
Ihis pn '),{rllm, 

As anolher Sl't'\'ic(' 10 stllllt-tils 
seeking fi ll :IIII' i:t! aid , Ihe oITi)'(, 
SllrlT\'S Coll ll lll,ia IJusillt'sst'S i,l 
thl' r;d l Hil il ! hcli lisls jobs HI"ail 
ab le for' s tudellts who \\'a II I 111'1'
Campus \\'01'1. 01' \\'110 dll 11111 Ijllal 
il\ for (!lI -Ca lnplis .f,,11 a id. I n lilt' 
pasl. C(llutllhi:1 has pl"CII 'itk,1 pal'l 
li llll' jllbs 1")1' 1 , ll lJO- I ,~ IIO sl n
dl'lItS:1 :\"1':11'. Bulnot IlO\\', 

A St:lli,)1' lI1a.illrillg ill ('Ilueali"li 
luoks I h l'o llg ll tilt' slm'k ,,1' cal'ds 
lis t ing jobs i,l III\\·I!. Thl'l'l' art' 

Ht. Job lupervl l or " YI Itt David Po zniak 
needed wal high achool chemil lry, "e bll 
of common senle and wllllngnesl to learn 
aboul gal chromalography.~ DavId haa an 
EOG and a loan. Last aumme r he worka d 
on his fa lhar'l daIry farm In Purdy, Mo. 

0111.1' ~\I I'arlb and sl'n'ral ,d' 11'l'111 
art' SUllllllt'r lislillgs, " Thl'rl' isn't 
IIll1l'h ht'I'I'. I ('Will' ill al leasl 
Olin' a 1I1111 11h III Sl'" i f I ('a ll filld 
a Sallln[a.,· .101, 1'01' gas 1I1I1I1t',I"," 
lll' s:1\' s, 

'1'I;l'I'I' :11"1' :11)(lIlt .j.JIOO s l llrkl)t 
j,,],s al the Ullin'I'sily with:1 ~','ar
Iy pa.I't"II!l "I' *~ Illi llili li. " 101"(' 
t ha ll ~ .. j \l () Ill' lh(" ~ I ' on-Call !JJUs 
jl,hs :11"1' halllllclllhrtlllg'h lht' St ll
dellt Fill:lllcial Aids "fi'i("t', The 
fllllds :Ire prol'ided b.,' thl' ( Illi 
l·t'rsit.l· alit! I'mtll 1111' t't'dnal gl1l'
l' rnllll'lIt'S \\ 'w·k-Stlltl.'" I' l'Ogralll. 

"Whl'll Ihe glln'l"l ll lll,tll Work
Stlld,' PI'ogralli b,'g:1II ill l!lli.1. it 
II':IS il 111'\1' lI"a.1" "I' Ileipilig lleed.1" 
s t lld('lIts." Bn)),ks S:I""~, ":"J(lW \\"(~ 
ltal'l' l OH .1(11) dl'sl"i'ipliolls alld 
make CH'rI' d't'l)rt t.) matdl (1)(' 

,illil 10 tltl' 'studt'lit's illit't"I'St s. \ V" 
revl tliat "~tlldl'uts, parti eula rl.l· 
thosi' from IOW -;III'IUlIl' f:ullili"s, 
IIlT![ l'xlIl'ril'lltT :11111 t' XPIISIII'(' III 
eXl'iling j"hs tlt:t\ wi ll "PI'II tllt';r 
l.'.n·slotll:lII.l"e:ll't·\'I·pussi hil; l i"s"· 

j\ SllllltilCI' prclgralll ,,1' g(II"l'l'Il-

" I ha'la 10 ga l o'lar my faar of ratl, ~ Loull 
Kella y aSYI. "I want to major In pl ychol
ogy." HII dad la I.r'llng with the Army 
In Germany, and Loull hal an Army loan. 

Illent su hs;di'l.I'd \I'()['k also is a\'a il
all[(' for stllde nls. T hc\' wUI·k ill 
1I1l11- profit, tIlHi -l lello;ninaliullat 
agl'twil's III' i'l. .. titu t iolls that pay 
onl.1" :W.H p,'r('l'tli o f' Ihl.'ir sala
ril's; Ihe g(II"el'IlIlll'lli pa~'s Ihl' 
rest. Ahoul 11111 st udenls usually 
work t':u'h 1'('Hr ill CIlUiltV ('o u d 
h(lusl'~. libi'arit,s, slate ·(,tHp l ()~·
IIll'lIt officl's. 1IIl ' stak sanilo ,·i,l lll. 
plll.lil' "~('hOll t s, l he Sl. L,, " is t'r
ball Cllrp, the fOl'l's \ sl' I"I'ie,', t hl ' 
a\l()t"I)('~· gl'III'r;tr.~ nffil'\', :llId l!I' ~ 

ban ,"" IC ,\ "s. Studellts are l'X
)Jl'dl'd III san' frolll 00 til HO pt 'r
l'I'lit (If llil'ir I'aruing:s fil l' sc hool 
('x peIlS('"~ , 

\ Vork. loa li S, gra llt s :lIl d sefllll
arsllips. "Witllllul thcm:' Bro()k _~ 

Sa.\"s . " I guess .VOl! ,',HII,I say thai 
IIlIt'- l hird of sl udents lIIighl 
nllt \,l'I)('I"{· .. · 0 
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faculty are stodgy. Right? Bookish and inhibited. Right? Well, at least 
once a year they're not-the night of the Faculty Frolics. The '72 edition, 
called "Broads Abroad," had profs and their wives doing a cancan, a 
chicken strip tease, and a satire on Role & Scope. They're human, after all. 



When the house lights dimmed ancll he curLain rose 
for the production of "Teddy Bears Ncver Male III 
Capti\'it~·." there was at. le~t~t one mcmbcr oj' the 
:llIrlienec who was as llen'OllS as the actors- Dene 
11 :l111111011CI, the pla,\'wrighL 

Ha1l1 11101H I, a master's ('amlidalc enrolled in the 
pla,\'\vriling program on the Co lu mbia Campus, won 
first place in the Annual Playwriting- COlltcst for 
Original Short Sto ri es with his "Tecld~' Dears" scrip!. 
Til e cOll i cst i ,~ spollsored \;~. the Undergraduate 
T ll l'alcr A ssoci ation of the Univcrsilx of' Missouri
Ciliumbia, " I I lIJay well be til l' onl~' n:ltiollwide pia,\' 
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('Ontes\. <.'01 Id Il(:lcl I by 1I IItl ivt'l'sil ,\' organization," 
Dr, Sam Smiley. dil'l'e\ol' of the plll~'w riling program 
here. says. 

" "'eddy BI'ars Nevcr MaLl' I n C:lpli"it~" W[lS 

choscll from more Ihan \00 l'lItrit's IJ\' stlHlcnls. 
IJI'nfcssOl's, and play wright s from :leross ihc eOlllllr'~', 
As first I'laCl' willllel', 1-l ullItllo lul reccived ~:!,')() awl 
the ('hallec to sce hi s play performed on stage at 
the UlIin rsil" Theatre. 

He was Il C'rnllls abo llt the )ler/'orlllllllee, .. Produco 

tioll is a <'·o-(.'rea ti, 'l' ar t, " ht' <" x plaills, "TIlt' (Iirectol', 
t he adors, the set desig'lH'l". cn:' I')'OlH' ill\'oked wilh 



Above: Ann (Rultl) Scott, a mliter'l clndldate In theater and 
drama and dlreclor of "Teddy Beal"l." and Dene Hlmmond. the 
author, (aealed at left In ail le) wall anlliouaty for the curtain 10 rise, 

til l' pla~' adds sUllwlllillg" to thl' oriJ.!ill:d sl'r ip l. I 
I!IIII'I tllillk I {'IIIIIII S{'l' IIll' pt'Odudioli wil houl SOIIIl" 
Ikgl'l't'llflrallllla," 

11 set'lllS lhat l rallliia was as .~IIl'i:l!I'11 wilh " Tl"II 
Il~' Bl'al's" fl'lHll Ihl' ht'gillliing, llalll lllllllll was ir l 
1111' hllspilalwith flu alld a sli J.!hl ('asl, .. f PIH'lllllIlllia 
ill Fe!.I'II:lr\' Imo Wllt'li he fi t'S! go! the id l'a 1'01' hi s 
play, " I lI'~nl thrllllJ.!h a grl':tl dl'a l of insane !lll' IIIal 
:It'lil'il,\' dill' III 111,1' high fel'('I':' he s ays, "t\ sort 
of h:llhu'ilwtillll," 

The reslill Ill' thi s "'halille illatillg" was a l'I'l'atil'(, 
1'1'1'0 1'101' 1I10l'l' thall :t \'\';lr a nd a half th a t elldl'd ill 
a pia,\' 1II'alilig wilh iSlliatilUl alHl lollt'lilll'SS, "LoIH.'li 
IIl'SS is the sing"," forl'l' that d rivl's pl'opk, Mlls l 
ad i\'it~, is all atll'llIpl to 1l\'('I'('onll' it. ... I ialtl tllOiIl I 
sa~',~, Pla,nl' l' ilillg it st'lf is all isolated thing, Ill' add,,,, 
I t ", .. an illlel'l'sti llg Ilhs{'I'\'at illll, l'ollSiliering Ill(' main 
I'lial'al'ier of '""'l'lId\' Bears" had isolated h illlsl'lf 
in a sillg1e rl)llll1 ill'ordl'r t.11 writ(, a Ilall1llH)llk /'01' 

tHankinll, 
The play \\'a ,~ writ\t>Jl III fll l l'ill a rl'qllirellll'l ll 

1'111' all adl'(lIIeed playll'riti!l,l.{ ('(HI rst' Ilall1lHflIHI was 
enrolled in," 1 would hal'e II'l'illl'1I the p1:ty :tll~'\\'a~' . 
bll t the eOlll'Sl' was a I'l'ason fill' doiH,!.! il theil, Wh e ll 
,VOl! get cl'edit I'llI' doing crt'ati\'(' 1I'0rk, ~' 0I1 dllll'! 
fed you'l'e s tcaling tillll' 1'1'0111 ~'Illll' st udies. I gllcss 
lhal's why the pla,\'I\Titillg pmgnlill ha ,~ 11l'{'I\ Slll'h 
a g reat 111,11' 1.0 IlIC, I feel I ha\'(' rl'all~' gol \.el\ (' rcdit 
for WOl'k l 'l'e dOIlt', " 

l-I alllllll)llIl is 110t refl'n'ing to a('ade lll il' ('I'edil 
allllll', Bl'sidl',~ winning I'irs\ p lal'l' ill this Yl'H!" S 
I.'on!t'sl. two plays 11'I';III'n liy him ; 11 11 Iwgilln;ng 
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plarwritillj.{ course took firs t and SI'I'OI[( I prizt's in 
last rcar's contcst. 

·'or. Smi lcy, who kaehcs the bcginning and 
ad\':tlleed pla~' writing courses. is onc of the best 
l'rcati\'c writing ins tru('\ors I 'n' had," l-bllllllHlIld 
'iays . "W hen you do something h:ld, he tells ~' O\l 
it's bad and why it's b:HI. But he also tells rOil 
when you do so mething good. and he clleouragl''i 
YOIl togo Oil. 

Smi le\' carne to Ihe Unil'ersitv in Ih" Sll llllller 
of lI)iill' with the primary int cnt oj' developing a 
playwriting pt'Ogram on this Campus. Perhaps Ill c 
bes l trillllte to his SIICCCSS is tht' fad IIlat all thrce 
of t.hc winni ng plays inlhe I!J70 Annual Pl a,vwriti n,l.{ 
Contesl were writtell in his beginning playwri t ing 
course. 

An established pla,\"wrij.{ht himself. Snliley also 
Ims writt cn \11'1. books, "PIiI/lh-riliIlY: 7'111' Slmc
Illfe vf .-'Iclioll" anll " 7'IIt' D ral/ll! of Allal'/.-." Thc 
fOl'!\l('r is 1IM,d as a text. 

" The sludy oj' pla,\'Initing is nol jusl for per.~o n s 

who w:lIll to becolHl' playwrights," Smilcy ex plains, 
"The ('lasses arc gelll't'ally one-third theater lIlajnrs, 
Ollt,- tltird 81lg!lsh lIlajl.rs, and I)]\l'-third jlJllrnalislll 
majors . Thc ('OIHse,~ allow st udents in other areas 
of theater to lH'llt'r llndersta nd pla~'s and tliey al
low jOll rnali'illl and English sludents anoll,er form 
of creativc outlel. I n fad, DellI' was a sc nior in 
thc En~li ,~ h Department when he look hi s first play
writing ('oursc. 

The program itself in\'lll\-es llIore than pla~·w ritillg. 
COllrses ill crcalin' writing, dramati(, lill'ratul'e. phi
losop hy , pS,,·eholog.\', and in olher art'as of theater. 
s llell as directing HIII I acli ll g. arc includcd ill th e 
Sllld~' prog-ram, 

"Writing 11 play takes in the whole program, not 
jllslthe playwriting eOllrsl's ," I-iam mond sa,\'s. "E\"-
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l'l'ythillg ~'Oll lin' :Illd ex pcricnl't' j.{Ol'S inlo a plll~', 
You han' In vis ualizl' all (' llI in' 1)1'1 Jt ltH..'1 ion: Ihl' ae
lil))I, the (' har:lt'll'I".", till' nl'\ lJ!'S, the sel, the philos
oph~' hl'hilld the a('\iol1, de. Philosoph ,\" piay ('d a 
large pari ill Ihe wrilillg 1.1' 'Tt'lltl.\" l.1ears'." 

TIll' pla.\'writ illg ('oules\. allh.lllgh ILol adi\"l'I\" a 
pari Ill' tIll' IJI'oj.{ralll, is an adl lell incl']ltil·l'. "'i'h e 
coniest l'lIl'lHll'agl'd 1lIl' 10 dn 1111.1"1 ' wl'ilill,l.{," 1-l lllIl-
11101111 sa ,\· .~ . " For eX:lIl1p le, I wIII·ked from :!::\O a.m, 
ulltil .1;10 p,lII. Ih e d a,\' of Ihe deadlin c to finisl l 
typing a second pl a~' 10 ('nit- I". " Thl' pla,\', "If Sial'S 
Wel'(' Made III' Fire," I'illished artllllig Ihl' top St'n'n 
pla,n ill the jlldgillj.{. 

The ('on lesl a lsl. gil'l'S st ullenLs f"I .1ll olhcr the
atl'r art'as atl Ilpporlllllity III e]'('a ll' , Thc PI"Hludil lll 
01' Ihl' three willlling pla.\'s is entirely a student af
fair. Studenls dirl'd thl' plays, ad ill the pln,vs, de
sign the set s and Ihe ('OSIUllH'S, Illid cven work the 
lighting alll i slH II lI1 in lh~' Ih ell lt'l". I I is the 1)fI1 \' ma
jill' produdion on tilt, mai ,. stagc thai is run' CO lll 

pletel ,\' h,\' sl.lldl'llts. 
' I'hesl' stwklils also ~'I)rnpde ror Ihe annual II. 

Donovan fthynshurgl'r Prodlldiun Award, gin'n til 
the best )H'oduccd pla,\' , irrespe(, ti ve of I.hcir place
Illent in th t' writillj.{ :l WILI"I I.", Th t, pl'OII11l'lil)l1 award 
is named in hOllor of Professor II . Donovan IlhYll s
IHlrg-I'r. who has beell a Illl'mbt'r or Ih e drama rae
ully ht'I'I' s ill(,(' \!!:!.1. A plaque for this award with 
lhe namcs or tht' play, a uthor', aIHI ml'llll)l'rs of 
Ihe produelion is pl't'lllallelltl~' placcd in the Unil"l'r
si ly TIlt'aln', Pl'Ofl'ssor Ithyll.~ hll rger was Ihe firsl 
person 10 suggesl thai the winning pla.\·s IH.' pm
duecd i'l whal was ill Wili Lat.hrop AuditOl'illlH, 
Thc ('Oiliest had s tarled three ,\T:lI'S t'arlil'r alld was 
sponso red b~· Iht' Dramatic Ad s Cl uh, a g-roup of 
I'al'lllt.\' alll ltO ll'llSpeop le. 

Of all !.Ill' playwrights l'llkrillj.{ thl' t'olltesl ill past 
years, perhaps Iht' be . .,t kllowlI is Tl'IIIII 'SS ee Willi
alliS. A s a stlJlient al thl' Un il,t'fsi t.\" , Thoillas Lallier 
( T enllcssce) Williams, .~Il hillilted 'Olll' pb,l' e:teh oj' 

the two .vear.~ he was in rt'sid e llel'. Thes(' pla.\·s 
both received honorable llIent illlls, In \\1m, when 
Ihe U ni\·crs it.y award CII him an hOllOr:u' ,1' degrce, hl' 
autographed these or iginal manusCl'ipis whieh are 
hou sed in the lllainlibrarv, 

Toda\, s ludcnts as w~1l as olher wrilers cOlltiUlIt' 
to sub,;lit OJ'iginal ullprollll('('d ani I Illlpublis hed 
plays to this national J-llarwrilillg contest. and thc 
('olllcst now .J.\J years old , ('()lIti nHes to fulfill it s 
pUl'pose to cncOI;rage original wril ing in IIII' t'il'ld 
of drama, 0 



'HOUSE HER' 
Remember when fraternities used to have charming ladies who were escorted in and out of 
the dining room at dinner, laken to church on Sundays, and called " mom" by their boys? 
t 'Veil , times are chang ing within the Greek sys tem. It is not that housemothers are no 

longer revered. But at six fraternities a t Mizzou, there is no "mom" to lend her gracious 
presence. In her place? Houscfalhcrs. ' All in their twenties, most of the young men are 
al so full -t ime g raduate students. They conscientiously perform duties formerl y delegated to 
" mom," such as planning menus and ordering foods. In addition to these necessary tasks, 
they also act as official hosts at house functions and offer g uidance to their charges. ~' 

Maintaining at least a semblance of comfortable living enn be quite a task indeed, especial
ly when 60 or more college-age men are in volved. 'l~ More than one parent. ex pecting to 
find a silver-haired matron pres iding at his son's dinner table, has been initially ag hast upon 
meeting a bearded hOllsefather. " I disapprove enti rely of housemothers in male houses ," 
said Scott Strohl, 22-year-old housefather at Kappa Sigmn. " Parents don't seem to have 
negative reactions to me," he added. " After a ll , a 22-year-old g uy can handle their sons a 
lot betler than a 60-year-old woman. " ·~ Sam H arden, 27, who is in charge of the 40-man 
Pi K appa Alpha house agrees. " House fathers have a more positive influence than house
mothers." As a former member of the fraternity, Harnden says that he can understand the 
house officer's duties better than a woman who is unable to ntlend chapter meetings. 
Dan McGowan, also 27, who is Sigma Alpha Epsilon 's housef'alher, said he favors house
mothers. " A good housemother is irreplaceable. M ost houscfathcrs arc so young they tend 
to become another brother and then lose potential authority." l "One of the calling cards 
of a fraternity man over the years has been social g race, but without a housemother, espe
cially at the dinner table, social graces seem to have disappeared," McGowan said. 'i, The 
main duty of a housemother in the past hus been planning mcnus. At the PiKA house, 
Harnden, formerly a mess offi cer in the army, plans the menus himself. "It's not all that 
hard to plan a balanced meal," he said . ... The K appa Sigs and SAEs, however, have food 
committees of house members who plan the menus once a week. " At least wc havc a 
wild variety of food now," one SAE said. ~ The committees have introduced tasty con
coctions never before served in fraternities. For instancc, the SAEs now feast on such deli
cacies as Chinese pepper steaks, pizza burgers, and spiced-up tacos, all of which might 
cause a conventional houscmother to swa llow her part ial platc. Houserathers' npartrncnl 
quarters still retain tasteful furnishin gs and ri ch carpet ing from bygone days. But instead of 
pictures o f g randchildren, there are likely to be blown-up pos ters of R acqucl Welch in a re
vealing bikini , ste reo speakers, and even Con federate fl ags perched upon thc walls. And in 
the plaee of a lounge chair left by a former how;cmothcr, onc houscfather has a g igantic 
beanbag chair occupying a favoritc corner of his abode. "It's more relaxing ," he ex plaincd, 
flicking a cigarette ash into a purple hanging ashtray suspendcd from the cei ling . 'il All 
three hOllsefathers say they rece ive cooperation from house members. "There was on ly one 
time lilst semester I had to Sl:ly anything," H arndcn sa id. I; Don Waters, Interfraternity 
Council ad visor who scrccns all housefathcr applicants, sa id that his offiec has no reserva
tions about hiring young men. " We' re more intcrested in the qualities of the individual than 
in age or sex," he said. "However, a housemother does add a cer ta in esprit de corp s that 
a housefathcr cllnnot," he added , almost wistfully. l So, it seems that the concept o f 
housefathcr is becoming as firml y established a t Uni vers ity fraterni ties as weekend keg 
parties and sorority sweethearts.- TOM DRYDEN. 
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NEW HEIGHTS 

T In' eh:lIll p iollship-g-allll' ball - which is .~ ' Iitl.v. :tlltllgra phcll :11111 vcr.\' 
Il t'w- sits upun an ordinary -looking' g'lass <.':lll dy jar Ile xl 10 th~' l'i l's l 
pbcl' tl'lI ph ~' in 1\"01'111 Sh'w:lr"s orrin', TIll' :17-.\,{·:lI'-I,ld Tign ('oach 
pll\ it tht'rt, fllrl ack Id':1 helll' " pIatT. 

" 1 think it look s prell.'" guod an.vwa:,,:' hl' said. 
The Big Eight T O ll rll:lIlH'llt dlallll'ioli sh ip I m ph." alld till' cham

pilUlShi p galliC ual l. Stt'\\'ar'"s first IIlnlt· .. ial (",:tching" \\'t·:I IIII. will hi' 
IIlnn'll 10 11":l1'11l'S A liditoriulil Ill'xt ~waso n, along wi l h Slt'war! :IIHI 

his l\ li ssoll ri Tigers. The .jlll' willllt'ldt 1I1' I1 ilui. 
I I I t h is transitiollal ~·('ar. t i ll' tea II I grew lip :1 f('1\' months lwt'ol'!' 

Iht' ra('ilit~·. partly IWl'aIISt' of llll' prorllisl' (If th:tI fa~· il it~· . hut Illostl.l· 
ilt'l'aUSl'4,j'Stt·wart. 

··Thl'.\" Wl'rl' ta lk ing about a Ill'II' field housl' whl'n till'.\" l\"l'n' 
I"('efllilillg lilt' tll pia.\" ht'I"l· ... hl' laughs. That W:IS ill I!!.'il. I II 1\L'i4. 
t ll(' la st time i\lissOIII·i 1"011 t ill" tOllrllallu'nt, hI' was tlw k:1I11 4·:lptaill. 

Noll' he retul"Il s :lnd wins again. and it's gratit\ing, bllt don't sllg· 
gl'St t hat ~()I"lll Stewart is a litth· bit of a miracle mall. That ("011141 
1I0t he flath' r illg tn hilli. Ill'eaIlSl' he's \\"orkl·d llull·h too h:lnl to ap· 
prl'e iatl' :It\~. in stant ass('sslII('nh of what hl' has a('e(lIl1plislu,d. 

Il l' ("H IIIl' hal'k ill 1!1ti7. after six .,·cars a t Northcrn 10ll"a Unin"t"
sit.,·. to:l sl"ll(ud (,(llIIillg (11"1" tW41 straight :k~:.:! St'aSII IIS. II ' here .·,;(·ITn 
of t hl' 1:1.'·;1 nill(, seas(JIl S had Iw{'n losing IIIIl'S. wltl'n' traditionally 
haskdba ll. with r:II"L·l'xl't·pti(lns. had hecll lIart'i.1" Illl',ii"crt'. 

Now, ill his fifLh ,·car. lit' had a II:tliotlall\"·rankl'd team. Miz"l.oll· s 
winningl'sl Il':HII (·I·~· r. :Ind. in fad. \\'h:1I 'may li(' thl' bl'sl Tiger 
team in at lea s t .'i0 year·s. 

"M:t.,·lw. ill lil t' Il:Il"k 411' yuur lIIillll. tltcrl' are expcdatiolls. hut 
\\"c weren't lin all.\" sdll·dule." Ill" insists :L~ hl' sdt!t·s ha(·k hebind 
tll(' hi).! desk. thl' hig lIIall who sl'(,llIed to /"ill Illtl)"!" thall hi s pol"linn 
or t he t"llbh.l"· h(lh·-sil.t· 41 olTiet' 1I11(ler H"thl\"t'11 (;.,·ulII:tsillill. "An.I·lIml.,· 
who sa.\"s Ihc~"rl' goi llg tt) he 011 s ll ch and SlIl'h a plan· al ~m'h alld 
such a t im(' might be in /'01" a letdowli. 

" II 's heell hal·d," he ~a,·~ in the killd o f \"tli(,t· lh;11 Id s \"011 k no\\" 
it's sti ll hard.' . 

H is f irst good freshman class arril"t'd ill IlJIii'i, thrl'e lIIembers oj" 
which :lrc nnw Jlla~'illg IIlajOl' mlt·s as seniors . Bl)h Allt·lI. a Ii-H for
wa rd, was nnc of thai waIT of good re(' l"uits . 

"' I saw Missour i had sCl"cn sl'niors pla.\"ing that year,"' Allen sa.\"s. 
A secnnd -string a il -stater. he wen I from I nd ianola. l Oll"a, wlwrL' ht' 
liH's. ttl Amcs to watch Mi ssou r i pla~' Iowa Sta!l' and llIeI Stewart 
for t.he first.tiIliC. 

Wi th Ih(' p rom is(' of the new f id d house, in which. int"itil"nlall.\'. 
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FOR 
TIGER 
BASKETBALL 
By lay Greenberg 



Co-captalna Mike Grlflln, lefl, and Greg Flaker 'hare e happ~ moment with 
Coach Norm Stewart all the trio pick up the Big E~hl Tournament cham
plonlhlp trophy. AI upper left II Tlgerl' Ill-conlerence s lIr, John Brown. 
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h(' will lIever play, 1111'011'11 ill, Sll'w:lI'1 had his firsl 
proillisinl-{, m,}uile hi,!.! mall" ""WII"II I saw him p1a~' , 
Iht'n' was 110 qllcslitlll Iw ('oilid fil illio wllal wc 
Wt'rl' platillilll-{." Siell'arl sa,\"S ilO\\', 

Cuard Greg FlakeI' frolll Cape Cir:mleall was :III 
all-staler 100, Iml :1 lilllt' s lllall 10 lit' lIi,!.!hly l'I't'l'llil
cd. Still. al lcast om,' S01111u:'asl CO llfere llce Icalll 
was al'll'l' hill1. A 1\'li sstJllr i aluill fl'tlll1 Ihe :11't':I Iwlp
cd, alld Flakcl' h('cailic rcblli lding bod~' II II III Iwr I \1'0, 

Mike Griffin wasn't too small, was he? 

Mikt' Griff in , Ihe olher /-{uard from thai frt'shman 
class, e:llllC r('I:Ili\' (' I~' cheap, Hi s lwei hOlllc-sta te 
schools, Oklahoma and Oklahoma S iail', lI'aliled him 
for haseba ll. uul t houg-ht him lot) small for h:lskel
ball. 

He kllew , l'rom Ihe state of lite proJ.!l'IlIll, llc'd gel 
:L ehallet' at. Missouri, II'llidl hat l also ('xpn'ssl'l l in
teres\. ill him for basehall. Skwarl d idll'l mcet him 
llillil he was already OIL e:i llipUS and had made Ihe 
fresltman leam, 

A s sopho mores ill 1!IO!I-70. Ihat Irio didn'l play 
I1Illch, but Ihc leal1l wenl 15-1 1 hy utilizillJ.! a /-{ood 
deal of defellse, ('ve il lll(lre di.~('iplinc, and refus illg
to lose a t hOllie, P arl iclliarly ell dearing about Ihat 
te:lm wcre two I-point u psl'is of N IT-hollnd Kan sas. 
Brewer ('atlll' tlose 10 selling (1Il1 a co uple t inll's Hlld 
\l'IIS f ill ing up l'arlit'r, bul not only hccause of the 
I·arsil,\'. That wasonl,\' half the s how , 

For Ihal was Johll Grown's fresltliwil ,vear, A 
pla~'t'r of his tale nl had lwt gonl' lll111nlieed, eVl'n if 
he had come from Dixon, l\1i ssour i ( pop, 13R7), 
S\.ewarl has been watthi ll /-{ h im s incc he was a 
sopho lllore, but. so had some others, \ \'hcll hc 
signed to cotlle to M iZZOll , hc was an ellla('iai.ed (\-:>. 

" lie grew a good hil all d pllt 0 11 a lot of weigh I 
Ihe sum mer befo re he taille here," Slewa l't sai d . 
N o \\' he's a healt lly 0-7, SCOfes ii ]Joints II galliC, 
an'rages II reboun d s and wins IlItlst-I'allJah!e
pla,l'cr awards, H Oille stall' kids like thai an'lrcaled 
wilh care, 

All illjurcd foot kepi him out. of Ihe first eight 
games his sophomore ,vcar, and a ,~ it turned oui. his 
firs l \'aJ'sily appelll'al1et' was as a slarler lig-aillsl 
UCLA in L os Angeles. lie hit his firsl s hot , a 1';
footer ol'cr Curtis Rowc, and went 011 to sco re 14 
poin ts. 

The rest of las I vear, he was overshadowed 11\ 
al l-ctlilfercnct' junio.: eoll ege transfer l-Icllr~' Smiti. 
and gol mos t of his poin t s shooting m'er peopll', 
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NtlW, II'ilh Smilh gtHlt', ht,'s bC('tllllt' 11101'(' :Iggl'e~
sin', 1I1(),"illg' IlIor~' ofit'n 10 I lit' haskel, :\lld S!t-\I'al't 
has built his lealll, if Ilot al'tHlliti HI'OWI!, tht'n al 
lea st al'tHllltl this 1,"Pl'tlf ftll'lI'ilrtl-llast' ,1 ;dt:lek, 

OIT Saitnoll had lu'ell I"oled Ollt' td' tilt' lop i,> 
playel's ill 111l' i\lidll'(" .. I his ~l'lliol' ,1'1':\1' "I' higll 
s(' hool ill Ct'dal' Falb, lo\\'a, bul Ihis \l'a," ollt' kid 
Stewart had th e in si de OIl. S: ti liltHI lived 011 S\ew:u't's 
hltlek while hl' ('11:I<.'hl'tl at Ntlrt hl' 1' 1l 1' llI'a, 

.J erI'," Siock, Ol'v's pal'lllt'l' g'lIanl. was frnm \Vesl 
Dcs Mtlilll's. Il is hiJ.!h selio'l l (" Ilidl hat I plaYt'tl fur 
Stewart and \lpo n I'is iting', Stoek fell in lo ve with 
C(llllllluia. J CITY h:1(1 alwa,\'s pidl lretl himsl'lf playillg 
for Drak(', bill IW \I' the idea of getting awa," frtllli 
home sudd l' n l,\' appea led 10 hilll, 

" I liked tht' fae\. thai CO:H.'h Stewart was ,vollllg('!'," 
Stock says, " I-I e's elust' t'lioligh It) liS 10 IIlldt'rslalld 
li S , yt'j far l'll ollg h a\\':I,\' Ihal we respl'd hi m," 



!'I'like .J eff ri es. all ali -s lain ill twu s pud s fnHIl 
Allo11. Illillo is. l'o l!ldll 't Illakt ' lip hi s lIlilul 1,t"\wI'("1l 
fotlill a ll :lrH I II: lskdbal l ar,,1 III I l.~t III" till' I"ladll's 
IUlILlLd irlg' hilll \\'t' I'I:t iH'lp illg' , 

"!'I ll lst .11' thellL sai ll I (,tl \JIII 1'1:1,1" II"til SpIH·tS if I 
(" 1111,1 swi llg' il.·· lit' reilierldll'rs. Stl'wart :11,, 1 the 
:\li ss 'HIt'i ass istalLI I'tHI1111111 (' ,'al'ill's 11'1 1t1 \\'I'llt 1,1 Sl'! ' 
hilll d idll't ward ttl lose hilll :r1togt'lill'r. so Iht,,v g'a lll
bll'd again st t'ach olher alld 1I1:"ll' a p l'orllisl'. Anl'l' 
pla.\'illg bllth Spllt't S hi s fl't' s hlllllil .\'ea r. Ill' CllllSl' ba s
ke lball. 

With ollly j1lniol' l·ollq.(e tl':m s fl'l' Ilt'lIl'.\· Sitiith 1'1' 

turn ing. the \!! 7 tl-7\ It'am \\'a .~ alllHls! ('tHll pletel,\' 
in('X Ilt' rit 'II('I'11. hut it was made lip of Slt'\I';l I'I 's OW Il 

pla.ve rs, No Ollt' t' xpcel"d all,vthing' but:l lot (If pruln
iSI' and a huneh of l1li _~ lakes. hilI Ihe karn sCl'tlled 
al1laziugl~' to hal'e lIl:dllrcd anN the first fl 'II' galllt's. 
I t fini s hed 17 -\1 arHI lietl I'llI' sl'em HI ill the (' ll1ll'el'
e lln'. I II lire cnd, Ihat tur11ed tlill ttl ht':1 di sa ppoilll
ml' lIt . fllr IIit' Tig'c rs 11'0111( 1 hal 'l' rCI·t·in·11 all N IT 
bi(1 hatl Ih e.\' not leI Ka11 sas wrigglt ' I)ft' ill tlH'l'tillll' 
ill Ihl' filial ga lliC. 

It was di sllp)Joillling. hut Ihe Il eal' mi ss was I'as ily 
t'ml st)lt'tl with t he thOllglrl ()I' I'I)ur s tarler's 1'l'llIl'Ilillg 
fo r 1!17 \ -7:!. SUlilh II':IS:I litll e I':lsil'r 10 ["('plll('l' thall 
had hcc n l'ean'(L t'\'l'1I aftel' Bob Allell was itilltlo
bil ized with a kllee ope ration. 

AI Eberhard: 12 times on the floor. 

It 's h:lrd 10 dese l·ihe AI EI)L'l"hard, the O-.'i sopho
mol'l' frotll Sprillgl·i lle. Iowa. who h: lS tIlOrt' tll:UI 
I'illt'd ill . l'xecpt to 1l'11 ho w Iht' s lat ist ie iall s at l,he 
i'l"I 'S hlliali g a11lt'S would eOllnt thl' IllJllillt'r of lillll'S 

he would hit the floO!' ill Iht ' l' IHlt'Se of a gailII'. AI 
Eberllal'II's all-li ll ll' reeLlI'II was I:! . all(1 that lrartil'u 
lal' gall It ' did not go inlo ()\·l'rtil11t'. 

"AI pla.\"s s.) hal'll. he 1IIIeS]I't earl' htl\\' he ItlOk s ." 
Stewarl Sl'ellLS less sur pri sed that Ar.~ slarting' thal1 
E.1l('I·hanl him self. 

Now Ihat Stewart hall th,' ta lt ' l1l, a ll he Ilel'lll', 1 
II'I\S tile' exposu re. I I took 1n win s I,tI get people 10 
notiee and :r fOIIt'- point loss a l KI'II!nek.\· dela~'l'd 
things a lIit, btlt til{' 101lrn:lJllCI1I \' idory in Kall sas 
Cit.\' apparcn tly did it. On .January .~ .Ihe Ti,l{l'l'.~ woke 
up ill Athens. Ohil). where th ey 11'1'1"1' \.0 beat Oh io 
Urli\'ersil~" lhat night, wilh a national rallking. thc 
fil' s t i'Ol'l\'Ii ssou ri in morc than l,'i .\' cars. 

"AlthOllgh Ihl'l'c had I1C\'c r lweI! any boundHri.,s 
in OILr I'('enlitillg'. oJ.violl s ly noll' we're in a betler 
position'" Stewart sa id. " Now lI'e'l'c bound 10 gl'l a 

lil l ie lJt't t er !"I'('l'plit lll lJl'l":UL.~l' thl',\,'n: IILOl'e aware 
uflls." 

This has Ill'ell a )ll'uhlt'lIl lIot 011 1.1' when going out 
uf-s latl' hili en' lI a ,~ close as St. Ltlllis. whe re L1le 
hlue-dlil) hig h sl·IHH)1 .~t' lI i() r was igllo ri ng Ihe s tal l' 
Illl il·('rs it.\' I wo hOIIl'S u p 1111' road. alld s tal'l'illg !'ISl'
wherl'. 

St. Louis prospects become interested. 

Thai is t'hall g' ill g slowly :lIltl (;ar.\· Link , a I't'Sl'rn' 
forward. l'l:p l'esl' lIl s thl' begillllill,l.( flf' till' I' IH I o f s ti t h 
11 trend. li e reeei\'I,d :r 101 of exposure alld :1 101 of 
offers ill laking Lindbe rgh lIi gh SdltltJi tu the Class 
L sl'i! lifilla]s t WI ) vI'ars ag'l . alHI was. i ll .~ hol'l, exnd· 
Iy the kind of piaytT wlro was :rSSIlIlICti would go 
l'I ,~ I'lI'lrert'. 

"CoHeh Ililln 'I pn'.~s whel1 hI' ('a ille In .~ l'e IIll .. ·· 
Lil lk s:lid. " Ill' was frank and Ill' lold rOll l' xadh" 
wha! was go ill g to he, I t was all I'l'l'y illfur·lIlal." . 

" 1 II sl'd 10 wonder wlr\" 110 tlllI' 1'1'0111 St. LOlli s 
wouhl e')lIll' lll' hen· ... Link saill. "UlIl I dillll'llh irlk 
IIn.\·lhing ahout il 1I11Il'h \I'hCIl I s igllt,d.'" L ink (':1111 (' 

with high seJH)t)1 tl'arllllLatt' Steve BlilHI, l hl' two 
Iraill ,lazt' l's. IIII \. lire St. Ltl1lis llIarkt'l is slill fal' from 
IlI'ill,l.(l' tll'l1tTt'II. 

"YOll Ilatllra ll.," I,H)k fill" players wilt ) ~' 11l 1 Ihink 
llIight fit illtn ynur st .vil' of p l a~'." Stewar t .~a.\'s. II 's 
a tkrnaluling. se lf-sae rifil' illg sl y Ie, leaving ample 
room for sta rs, btll lillle fill' freelallt'ing. 

" Wl,'re knowil I'm (lUI' defl ' l1se. yd Wl' prohahly 
play [IIllre fa s l urea k Ihan all~'OIll' ill th t' l'on fl' rel1ec:' 
Slt'warl sa,'"S . " We' re nol kllOWIl fo r thaI. IlIll I li kl' 
it." 

" It 's hard for IlIl' 10 be Illy 011'11 prt'ss-agent." hI' 
sa\'s, " Alld i!'s al stl hard for mc to (,I" aillalt'. S OIllI.'

lir;ll's I wish I eou ld walk np ililu Ihl' sl:rnds while 
wt.,' rc playing anti jusl waleh:' 

The Illa ll who t'hanged Ihe Pl'I'Spl'I'lil"e now nltly 
walli s a l'ha net' 10 s it h:l\"k Hlid l' "jO~' it. II seelllS 
onl\· fail', hili :.JOI"II1 Sll'war·t rl'a lizl's Ihat's 11.)1 lrarl 
of I ~he .lou. 

W it h miks to go anti l :UiOO Sl':tiS In r ill lIt' xl 
rea r. I here is no I inll' out . 
. For l he rc an' Illllrt' lrophies III Ill' phasel l il l. AII, I. 
al the I' e l'~ ' lea s l. Olle !lIIII'l' glass jar to 1)(' plr:,st 'd 
O il \.. 0 

Next year: 13,600 seats to fill. 
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~ ll!"fI\)l1l1l1'il J l 0 Enrollment .nil \\!JlYllllllUl bll~ 0 Term Papers for Sale 

o Lowry Street Mall rra t1'\\nl1l1mll'il~ 0 Gifts 

o High Rent? \\'\\!J lllYlllllllllll<i}) 

Gentry Hall to Close; 
Dorm Vacancies Rise 

Gentry Hall , located in the heart 
of the White Campus and the old
est dormitory in the student resi
dence hall program, will be closed 
this spring and converted to other 
student and academic use. 

The 134 women residents (ca
pacity 174) protested the move as 
a "defeat for tradition," pointing to 
the slanted roofs and garret win
dows of the ivy-covered stone 
building, first opened in 1940. 

But the fact is that dormitory 
living does not have the appeal for 
students that it once did. There 
are between 5 and 10 percent va
cancies In the total residence hall 
capacity of 6,327. And in some 
cases, a student can find more eco
nomical accommodations than the 
$940 annual rate for one-half a 
doubte room. 

The University cannot lower the 
rates, however, as it must pay In
terest and principal on loans of 
more than $19 million borrowed 

for the construction of residence 
halls. The money made from slu
dent housing is used only for the 
housing operation. 

Students Question 
Auditorium Rentals 

Spring commencement on May 
16 is scheduled for the Warren E. 
Hearnes Multipurpose Auditorium, 
the first indication that the facility 
is about ready to open. No basket
ball games were played there th is 
year. 

Meanwhi le, the Man9ater stu
dent newspaper reported concern 
over the rental policy for the build
ing: 

"Students wi ll pay Just as much 
as any non-campus group to use 
the new multi-purpose complex 
even though every student is pay
ing $8 a year to build It. 

"The tentative usage policy as 
set up by a facully-student com
mittee has aroused fears that the 
complex may be too expensive to 
use for SA concerts as well as 

charges that students are being 
taxed twice. 

"The total cost of the building 
may be $10.5 million or more. 
The state is paying most of that, 
but $3. 1 is being paid through 
bonds. Students, at $8 a year 
apiece, bought and are buying 30 
percent of those bonds. 

"Students or any other Univer
sity group will have to pay $1 ,200 
for using the auditorium for any ad
mission event, or 12 percent of the 
net pro'fits, whichever Is greater. 
The field house service fee will be 
$500. 

"For non-admission events, 
groups will be charged for the ex
pense of the building. For events 
Involving large numbers of non
University people, such as confer
ences and symposiums, the Uni
versity will collect $1 a day per 
person. 

"Only one group wi ll use the 
facilities for free-the athletic de
partment. It will also have first pri
ority on scheduling." 

Term Papers Unlimited Opens Offices in Columbia 
Wanna buy a term paper? Rob- of Term Papers Unlimited, for be- for a larger paper and to rework it 

ert T. Nelson reports on a new and tween $3,000 and $5,000. He es- to fit their style. 
flourishing business in this story timates there are 400 franchises " 'We don't condone plagiarism, 
from the Columbia Tribune. "Term operating around the country. we simply supply the studenl with 
Papers Unlimited Inc. is in Colum- "Most of our malerial is for short another study aid.' 
bla. According to co-owner Barry papers or term papers, but the com- "Associate Professor of Phi los
Friedman, 'business is booming: pany can and does handle master's ophy Dr. William B. Bondeson 
and in its first two months has theses and medical and law papers.' calls that reasoning a 'bunch of 
topped his wildest dreams. "To turn out this work, Fried- pious bull.' 

"Friedman explained that stu- man said the company employs " ' Nexi thing you know they will 
dents needing a term paper may about 1,000 writers in the Boston offer a whole student that will at· 
pick one from a list of 1,500 topics. area. He said quite a few of them tend the course for you.' 
After the student picks the topic, are Harvard graduates wilh a sprink- "Several students condoned the 
his order is phoned Into Ihe home ling of PhD's. use of the service. Said one: "When 
office in Boston. He receives a term "Answering charges that his I'm forced to take courses I have 
paper approximately three or four service is 'uneth ical' and smacks no interest In to obtain my degree, 
days later. of plagiarism, Friedman said stu- I'll be damned if I'll waste my time 

"Friedman said he purchased a dents are expected and encouraged searching for information I'll never 
franchise from Ward Warren, owner to use Ihe term paper as a basis again use'." 
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Lowry Street May Be 
Mall for Pedestrians 

Lowry Street, the one~block-Iong 
thoroughfare between the Library 
on the south and the School of 
Religion, Missouri Book Store and 
Fine Arts Bui lding on the north 
may soon be closed to make room 
for a pedestrian maiL To do so, the 
University wou ld build Ninth Street 
entrances to parking lots of the 
School of Religion and the book 
store. The city must agree to V8-

cate the street. 
The mall would facilitate stu

dents' moving from class to c lass 
within the 10 minutes allotted. Now, 
traffic In the area has made walking 
and driving hazardous. 

University Ranks 12th 
In Student Enrollment 

The University of Missouri is 
ranked 12th In total enrollment 
among the nation 's institutions of 
higher education in a survey re
leased by the University of Cin
cinnati. In a comparable survey last 
year, the University ranked 13th. 

The University's faU 1971 total 
enrollment was listed at 48,152, a 
figure wh ich also included some 
students enrolled in credit courses 
administered by the Extension Di
vision. 

Women's Lib, Pro & Con 
Mrs. Avis Tucker, president of 

the Board of Curators, has some 
defi nite ideas about women's l ib
eration, as indicated in this excerpt 
from a talk she made at Wi l liam 
Woods College of Fu lton: 

"My d isinclination to be iden ti
fied with women 's lib stems from 
thei r demonst ration of poor judg
ment, bad taste and , at times, Just 
p lain Indecency. I'm against it if it 
means throwing away the specia l 

quality of being a woman and when 
it refuses to acknowledge the spe
cialldenlity of men. 

" But if women's liberation means 
seeking equality in the market-place 
whi le keeping a gracious considera
tion for others; if it means speak
ing up for equal rights in profes
sional and vocational field s when 
proven capability on a job merits 
compensation by salary increases 
and advancement, and carrying re
sponsibility without an air of being 
put-upon, then I'm probably for it." 

John Brown Greets Nixon 
In White House Meeting 

John Brown, Mlzzou 's ail-con
ference basketball p layer, took time 
out from his round ball chores to 
meet President Nixon February 3. 
Brown was one of several star col
lege athletes invited to the Wh ite 
House for a conference on com
bating drug abuse. 

Gifts Total $1.8 Million 
Gifts to the Development Fund 

of the University of Missouri to
taled $1 .8 million for the first six 
months of the current fiscal year, 
up more than $400,000 from the 
same period of 1970-71. 

Of the total, slightly more than 
hal f, $935,000, came through the 
Columbia Campus Development 
Fund. 

Tige r Wrestler Pulls 
For Sister in Olympics 

When Janet Lynn , the United 
State's premier figure skater, won 
a bronze medal in this year's Win
ter Olympics, she was cheered on 
via television by brother Glenn 
Nowick i, the co-captain of Mizzou's 
wrestling team and undefeated this 
season in the I SO-pound class, 
They're from Rockford, illinois , 
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